See All That Sea Girt’s Site Has to Offer!
Sea Girt is “where the cedars meet the sea” and Sea Girt’s website is where
government services meet digital convenience. It’s now home to a wealth of
GovPilot tools that empower residents to quickly and easily report concerns
as well as obtain permits, licenses and information.

Borough of
Sea Girt

Annual Fire Registration

321 Baltimore Boulevard
Sea Girt, NJ 08750
Tel: 732-449-9433

Digital Permit Application Sea Girt has left PDFs in the past. Residents and business owners can now enjoy
24/7 access to digital, e-commerce enabled applications for permits and registrations.
/Registration Forms

Simply grab your desktop, laptop or tablet, enter details, payment information, add any
necessary attachments and click, “Submit”. Streamlined government operations cut
processing time as automated alerts provide status updates.
Digital forms expedite the following processes:
Annual Fire Registration for Commercial Properties
Certificate of Continued Occupancy for Commercial and Residential Properties (for all
Sales and Rentals)
Zoning Permit Application

Digital Report a
Concern Form

Worried about a pothole, missing street sign, or other non-emergency? Let the
appropriate Sea Girt official know through a digital Report a Concern form. Like Sea Girt’s
digital permit application/registration forms, the Report a Concern form can be accessed
at all times, via desktop, laptop or mobile device. Disclose the location, nature - even
upload pictures of the issue! - and hit “Submit”. The concern is routed to the appropriate
official in real time. Reported concerns are addressed swiftly and effectively, with
automated alerts updating residents at key points in the resolution process.

GIS Map

The geographic information system (GIS) map offers citizens an easy-to-digest depiction
of commonly requested data sets, such as tax statistics on all properties.
Adjustable, color-coded map layers clearly and accurately illustrate Sea Girt’s:
FEMA Flood Maps
Known Contaminated Sites
Traffic

powered by:

Visit http://seagirtboro.com/ to take advantage of all of the upgraded resources that Sea Girt has to offer!

